With water chestnut as the experimental object, water chestnut starch preparation was studied through microwave intermittent drying. The effects of physical properties were discussed. The results show that water chestnut starch, combined with water by microwave intermittent drying. weakly bound water and free water ratio decreased significantly, some weakly bound water turned into water with microwave intermittent drying. water chestnut starch granules were intact, smooth surface, large particles of elliptic type, small spherical particles. Straight chain starch and starch the properties of the high amylose content, pasting temperature, end temperature, enthalpy value of DSC is higher, solubility and swelling degree is low. Therefore, the research of microwave intermittent drying of water chestnut starch can achieve a deeper level of information, improve water chestnut starch quality, expand the function and use of starch, has very important theoretical significance and practical value.
INTRODUCTION
Water chestnut starch, slender stems, fruit small, corms oblate, ripe skin is brown or reddish brown, the surface is bright and smooth, creamy white flesh, fleshy rough, slag, rich in starch, oligosaccharides and monosaccharaides, the dry weight can be accounted for more than 86% [1] , in addition, water chestnut starch [2] is rich in vitamins, vegetable protein. phosphorus powder. Water chestnut starch processed into starch, can be used as important raw materials in food processing industry, has great resource advantages and development prospects [3] .
It was reported that Water chestnut starch dry in the traditional method was hot air drying, in hot air drying temperature of 60℃ conditions, the moisture content of starch reached safety time was at about 12h. In the industrial production, hot air drying was time-consuming, energy consuming, and high temperature will affect the product quality and physical properties of starch. Tang Xiaoxian [4] studied water chestnut starch on drying characteristics and kinetics of intermittent microwave, showed that the wet water chestnut starch microwave intermittent drying in the process of accelerating, constant speed and speed down in 3 stages, and made clear microwave intermittent drying dynamic model satisfied the Page equation. in addition, Tang Xiaoxian [5] studied the influence of different power on wet water chestnut starch microwave drying in the water containing rate and quality changes, the results showed that microwave drying curve of wet water chestnut starch had characteristics of typical fruits and vegetables drying curve.
Water chestnut starch as important raw materials, their physicochemical properties directly determined its function and purpose. Study on physical-chemical characteristics of microwave intermittent drying of water chestnut starch, can achieve a deeper level of information, better research on chemical modification of starch in the reaction mechanism in the process of implementation, a modification will help improve the starch quality and added value, It has very important theoretical significance and practical value.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Water chestnuts were bought in Hezhou farmer's market and choose individual complete, uniform size, no mechanical damage of fresh powder horseshoe.
Main Instruments
G80D20CN1P-D2 (S0) microwave oven (microwave ovens Glanz Appliance Manufacturing Co. Ltd.). DHG-9240A electric blastdrying oven ( constant Scientific Instrument Co. Ltd.). MA150 moisture meter(Beijing sartorius Instrument System Co. Ltd.). NMI20 magnetic resonance imaging analysis instrument(Suzhou (Shanghai) niumag Corporation). AR224CN electronic analytical balance(Ohaus Instrument Co. company). high temperature ZRY-2P comprehensive thermal analyzer( Jingke day beauty trade Co. Ltd.). Q20DSC Differential scanning calorimetry (American TA company).
Methods
EXPERIMENTAL PROCESS
Microwave intermittent drying: water chestnut → cleaning → peeling → crushing → homogenizing → filtration → wet starch (wet base moisture content 44%) → glazing in glass ware → microwave intermittent drying (power 210W) → crushing → product.
MEASUREMENT AND CHARACTERZATION
Relaxation time was determined by MLR, the instrument was used to observe the morphology of the JSM-7610F type scanning electron microscope, thermo gravimetric analysis was studied by Using ZRY-2P comprehensive thermal analyzer and differential scanning calorimetry was analyzed by Q20DSC.
DETERMINATION OF SWELLING AND DISSOLUTION RATE TO STARCH
Referred to methods [6] , 1g sample (dry basis) in flask, add distilled 50mL water respectively 65℃～90℃ centigrade, in a water bath oscillator 65℃～90℃ in different temperature water bath shaking gelatinization 30 min, with fast flowing water cooling to room temperature, set the speed of 3 000 r/min, 20 min after centrifugal separation. The supernatant is poured into the Petri dish, first in the oven for 60℃ to a small amount of water, at 105℃ drying to constant weight. The starch solubility of S, expansion of B expression were as follows:
In the formula, m1 is supernatant dry quality after constant weight, (g). m2 is dry sample quality, (g). P is after centrifugation sediment quality, (g). Table I showed water chestnut starch transverse relaxation data table, figure 1 was Inversion diagram of transverse relaxation time T2 map, abscissa was relaxation time of the water table T2, vertical coordinated signal strength. From table I and figure 1, the moisture inversion map T2 curve has 2 peaks representing the 3 forms before drying the sample. T21 (0.03ms ~ 3.71 ms)exist in the sample water was the combination of water, the relaxation time was short, water binding capacity, low degree of freedom, water combined with starch .T22 (4.22ms ~ 25.10ms) relaxation time longer, was weakly bound water and free water, this part of water binding between starch molecules, the flow of large, combined with starch was low, easy to transfer signal amplitude of the total discharge.T21 peak signal amplitude of T22 37.6%. the total peak signal of 62.4%, as the main peak. Indicating that the sample before drying, with less water, with half bound water, free water samples. After microwave drying, the moisture has dried to safe storage moisture content, at the same time, T21 (0.12ms ~ 1.52ms), the relaxation time becomes shorter, the peak the starting time is Before drying more in advance, water was firmly locked in starch granules, T21 peak signal amplitude increased to 98.8%, combined with the material to water. T22 (6007.62ms ~ 10000.0ms), the corresponding peak signal becomes weak, the amplitude of the signal is very low, only a total of 1.2% signals, weakly bound water and free water the proportion of water decreased significantly in all samples, after microwave drying, most weakly bound water into free water and outward migration decreased, a small amount of weakly bound water migration with water. The microwave drying of the sample after the total peak area, significantly decreased before drying, indicating that free water, bound water in the weak in the drying process of most of the last remaining amount in order to transfer the removal of bound water bound to the material. Figure 2 was SEM of microwave intermittent drying of water chestnut starch granules. As shown in Figure 2 , microwave intermittent drying of water chestnut starch granules were intact, smooth surface, very few particles had a slight dent, particle shape was more regular, large particles of the overall structure was the ellipsoid type, small spherical particle by electron microscopy. The scale measured the long axis of the intermittent microwave drying water chestnut starch particle size was 5-15μm, the average particle size was 8μm. Microwave drying heating mode was from inside to outside, microwave rapid heating, water faster evaporation, short heating time, agglomeration, particle damage was minimal, starch quality was good.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS The Water State And The Distribution of Starch Granules Inside Water Chestnut Starch
Particle Morphology of Water Chestnut Starch
×1 000 ×5 000 Figure 2 . SEM of microwave intermittent drying water chestnut starch(×1 000, ×5 000). Figure 3 , there are two main stages in the thermal decomposition process of chestnut starch: the first stage (T = 165℃) is mainly water evaporation, the quality loss about 3%. the second phase (250℃≤T≤430℃) is due to starch decomposition and carbonization water chestnut starch stage. At the beginning of the glucose ring hydroxyl rapid dehydration and decomposition of water molecules to form [7] , then C-C-H, C-O and C-C bond cleavage, leading backbone broken, because this mass loss is decomposed into H2O, CO, CO2 and some similar CH4 and C2H4 compounds [8] , In DTG curve, water chestnut starch decomposition temperature is 250 ~ 430℃, this interval is a single peak response or merger is multiple reaction and produce, conclusion is consistent with the results of reference [9] analysis. When the decomposition temperature is 347℃, the decomposition rate is highest.
Thermal Gravimetric Analysis
Thermal Properties of Starch
Starch gelatinization of starch molecular ordered by the degree of difficulty degree heat decision. Properties of starch consist of amylose content, amylopectin molecular structure and other factors and the combined effects [10] [11] . Using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analysis of the changes of thermal characteristics of microwave intermittent drying of water chestnut starch, figure 4 is a map of the microwave intermittent drying method of water chestnut starch DSC, table II is microwave intermittent drying of water chestnut starch DSC data. From Figure 4 , table II shows that the initial temperature of To microwave drying starch structure phase transition of the horseshoe is 67.08℃, the peak temperature of Tp phase is 114.45℃, the endothermic peak is the melting peak [12] amylose lipid and double helix crystals, phase transition temperature is 163.98℃ at the end of Tc, Delta H phase transition enthalpy is 385J/g, the endothermic peak area (Area) is up to 111.95W/g. In water chestnut starch hoof shaped starch gelatinization process, the formation of lipid complex high amylose starch gelatinization, inhibition [13] , which showed higher pasting temperature and end temperature. The microwave intermittent drying chestnut starch gelatinization endothermic enthalpy is high. the reason is the microwave drying after water chestnut starch molecular order degree. The higher the amylose content is, the higher the amylose content is [5] , the lower the crystalline part is, the more amorphous area is, and the more difficult starch gelatinization [14] . Figure 5 showed the solubility of microwave intermittent drying water chestnut starch and swelling degree. From figure 5 , at low concentrations, the interaction of horseshoe starch molecules and water molecules were reflected through under different temperature, swelling and amylose leaching. In 65 to 90℃, solubility and expansion degree of the water chestnut starch increase with increasing temperature. When the temperature was 65℃, starch have certain solubility and swelling degree, swelling of starch become larger from 75℃, and water chestnut starch swelling degree and solubility and crystallinity are positively related to cause the starch solution when heated between the molecules binding will be weakened, the helical structure of starch will expand, crystallization experience gradually disappeared, and after heating the amylose and starch solution enhanced affinity, the dissolution rate was also increased. The starch solution is heated to 90℃, its solubility is only 14.15%, expansion Only 26.06%, because the solubility were interrelated amylose starch, the higher amylose content was the smaller the dissolution rate was. The water chestnut starch treated by microwave, which had high amylose quantity, reduced starch crystallinity and solubility, gelatinization temperature, which is caused by the rapid warming effect of microwave. 
Solubility And Expansion Degree
CONCLUSIONS
After water chestnut starch using microwave intermittent drying, T21 peak signal amplitude increased to 98.8%, combined with water. the amplitude of the signal peak T22 total signal 1.2%, weakly bound water and free water ratio decreased significantly, some weakly bound water turned into water with microwave intermittent drying. water chestnut starch granules were intact, smooth surface for large particles, ellipsoid, small spherical particles, straight chain starch and starch properties, high amylose content, pasting temperature, end temperature, enthalpy value of DSC was higher, solubility and swelling degree was low.
